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Congressman
attacks redress teacher dismissed over
education fund ^Zoot Suit' movie plan
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convention
June X1994
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2 CofOl Circie, Suite 204. Monterey Park, CA 91755

Co
anHarald
sat-Ky.)isttadced
the Clinton Adnunietratkm’e $5 imllioo ap
Resolutions and Constitu
propriations^eqoect fir
tional Amsndmanls«yta<n lo
the Civil Liberti as Pubbe considered by National
‘
ticEducabonPonddurCouncil a! the Sail Lake City
ing a
4 haaring at
National Corrvention, must be
the Houae Appropria
postmaikad on siune 1.1994.
tions Subcommittee on
For an optional, non- biriding
Commeroa, State and
review by the Resolutions/
Juaboe. Rcgere is the
Amendment Committae. chq>ranking Republican
ters may wish to forward pro
member ofthe wbcoraposed resohitions and eonstrmittee. While discuastutionA>ytaws changes to the
ing b>e Department of
Resolutions Committee tor re
Justice’s fiscal year
view by May 1.1994. The Com
.1995
appropriations
mittee wffl respond back to the
biU, Rogm-s said,
Chapter with comments prior to
million for the Civil Lib
the June 1 st deadline.
erties Act of 1988 —
What is that all about?
Offlcial delegate forms and
. I thought we psddthmi
proxy forms are due to the Creofrr He added. *If we
dentials Committee, cfo JACL*-* . stipulate that we won^
lock them up again,
Headquarters by this date.
can’t ws give the money
■ Proposed biennial budget to
tothePBir
be distifouted to dtstrid court- \
Deputy Attorney
cis and chapters from natiortal
General JamieGoreliek
headquarters.
■ Chapter dues, fees and as
sessments due to national
headquarters, 1765 Sutter St.
San Frwricsco. CA. 94115.

BY-LAWSe

■ CRBMNTIALS:

June 15,1994
agenda distrftxnad to chapter
delegates.
■ Resoiutkms, constitution
and bylaw amendments d^tributed to chafer delegates: ~

Aug. 4,1994
ILResolutions/Constitution
andBylaw Amendments; Emer
gency resolutiondjvid amend
ments due to Resolution and
Amendments chairperson at
oonveotion site.

Candidates to
be announced

dsrand»dthe$5mnHon
request, eeyii^, *lhe
appropriation is neessMry to live up to tfaa
commitment made as
part of the Civil Ubarties Act... Ws nasd to
understand what led os
to do
so it ' on’t' hilappen
again.”
InteatioMnyatrseent
haaring of ths Subcom
mittee, Congressman
Robert Matsui (D-Calif.)
said, ”The Redress Edu
cation Fund win provide
the means neceasary to
educate us about the in
fringement of the dvil
ri^teofAmerioansdur-'
ing World War II. Uke
the Holocaust Memo
rial, the efforte made
MMsbie by the Redreas
Education Fund will
help safeguard the
rights of future ^nerations fkom violations of
Saa FUND/paga 4

(213) 725-0083

Before Reiko Oboto con show Latino movie to
students, school board places her on paid-leave
ByGWENHURANAKA
Assistant aditor
l^adwr Rd ko Obate isn’t
in the dassroom. Si nee'April
26 she has been on paid
leave from her podtion at
Santana High School in
Santee, Cal^., a suburb of
San Diego, after adash with
admirostration offidalsover
Obate’ss request to show the
Ubate
film *Zoot Suit” to her 11th
touchw, ObM.

to

uae the ”Zoot Suit,” a musica] written ^ Luis Valdex
depicting an infamous trial
in Los Angeles during the
'40s in which Mexican
Americans were prosecuted,
to educate her students
about racism.
*In their journal writings
some students express
things in writing—itcould
be just the influence of par
ents and friends. I tried to
.peiingtoPoo./kCuo»n.

School,board sets^eoring
ITm Grossmont Union High School District gov
erning board was scheduled to have a meeting May
12. Prior to this, Obata planned to have a press
conference in which she and her supporters will
discuss her dismissal.
Pacific Cituen will report on the board meeting
and press conference in subeequent iesues.

JACL, APA groups urge Kennedy move
Wards Cove legislation onto Senate floor

Repreeentativas fium a number of
Akten Pacific American groups on
9 urged'Sen. Edward Kennedy (DMasa) to pMs tiie Justicefdr Wards
Cove WorkersAct, S.
out ofthe
Senate lAbor and Human Reeources
Committee whi<^ he chairs, to the full
Senate for a vote.
Ihe groups iridti^ the Asian Pa
cific American Labor Allianee (AFLCIO), J^Mneae American Cititeni
League, National Anan Pacific Ameri
can Bar Aasodation, National Asian
Pacific American Legal Consortium
and the Organization of Chinese

Americans.
The legislation ^ I'ould repeal a ^>erxemption obtained by
the Wards Cove Packing Co. that
statutorilydei
■age ofthe Civil
Rights Art of 1991 to an employment
discriminatim case brought against
the cannery company by more than
2,000 Asian Pacific American and
Alaska Native workers. TWworkers
allege that the c<impany.4fitontained
an environment that lasulted in ra
cial^ eegregated wor|dng and living
Kennedy, who is one of the arigina]

cp-sponsort of the Justice for Wards
Cove W<R-kers Art, had indicated ear
lier that he was waiting until the
Supreme Court decided two caaes that
preeented the issue of whether the
Civil Ri^te /ict at 1991 should be
applied to cases that were pending
before the art became law.
Recently ieeuing iu decision, the
court said that while Congress had
not meant to provide for retroactive
application of every feature of the
1991 act, it left open the poanbihty
that provisioRS could be applied in
some cakes.

Anti-immigrant amendment defeated
in close House vote, says JACL
On May 4, the Houae Ways and
Maans Comiirittae voted 20 to 16
agaiiut ah amendmentofferedfay Rep.
• Rick Santorurh (R-Pp.) that would
have denied Supplemental Security
Income (SSI) benefi te to non-U.S. citi •
sens, including le^l permanent resi dents, with ercceptipns for certain refu
gees artd some permanent residents
over the age of 75. Ihe SSI program
provides assistance to impoverished
blind, elderly and disabled Ameri
cans.
' On leas than 12 hours notice, the
Organization of Chinese Americans

May 13-19, 199

(OCA), Japanese American Citizens
League (JACLX and Asian Pacific
American Labor Alliance (APALA)
joined other Asian American, His
panic, religious and labor organiza
tions in alerting the affected commu
nities and local governments about
the amendment.
In a letter to (^mittee Chairper
son Daniel Rostenkoivski, Office of
Management and Budget Directw
Leori Panetta said the administration
strongly opposed the amendment and
stated ”Put simply, a ‘citizens only*
eligibility policy is inconsistent with

this nation's history/and traditions.
However, he also noted that the ad
ministration would take up the iesue
in the CMitext of welfare reform with
a ‘propoaa) to tighten the rules under
which ali^s qti^ify for aasistanee.*
Reps. Saiider Levin (^Mich.), Mike
Kopetski(D-Ore.), (Carles Rangel (DN.Y.) and Robert Matsui (D-Calif.)
Speke out against the amendment.
Matsui said, ’These are people we
have invited to our country. To deny
ben^ts to legal immigrants who are
in need simply ^because they arc not
Sa^ IMMGRAKT/paga 3

Obata said that at
SantanaHi^ School, »hich
is predominately white,
there isn't a lot of under
standing about mirMrities.
She said she has heard si urs
such as ’Jap,*^ ”gook” and
“ehofxhop”'and that one
student said to her, ”No of
fense, but I dofft like Jap
cars.” In addition, wie stu
dent had written in his jour
nal that he didn’t want to
) i ve near Maxicana or gangs.
'Soijiv students have
claimed to be members of
the Skinheads,” said Obata,
noting that Lakeaide, a town
close to Santee is reportedly
one of the region^ head
quarters of the Ku Kluz
Klan.
Santana High School
Principal Terrie Pennock in
a memo to Obata rejected
•Tool Suit,” which is rated
R,'because of its language
and czeaaaivc violence, re
ported thp Lom Angc/et
7tm«s. Ihe principa] sug
gested the film *West Side
Story,” as a depiction of
'ganglife and barrio living.”
The Times reported that
the day after the memo was
circulated, ObaU was sent
home with pay for the rest
of the semester.
Obata said, while there is
some violence and bad lan
guage in the film. ^ said
the violence is mostly firoplied^and the foul language
only occurs in twoiBStancss.
Prior to screening the film,
Obata, had received signed
parental consent forms. In
the instruction manual sec
tion on utitizatieBofinatructional materials datedJune
24,1993, it states that when
showing an R-mted movies
teacher must give parents .
written notification and the
opportunity Jo«*clude their
child from the viewing. Af
ter the rejection, students
circulated a petition and
received 200 signatures to
allow the classes to see the
movie.
*A11 of the parents sup
port me. They all signed per
mission slips and n|>w
theyVe upae{ because thar
say BO means T>othing,”said
Obata.
Carl Wong, Grossman
Utiion High School District
assistant superintendent
SmTEACHER/P»0»3
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Sat.-Sat. May
Week'94 Ezhi
Convanaon Cantor, into Katoiaan Holton
61^1-4755 OTHER EVENTS May 28. 7
pjn .Opanngcaremany.StatoThaaiar. May
28,2-4p.m..Oparw>gcatoDraDon.Mptt.lnsaaaa'of Arts. Hay 30. Muuc. tuia-lk^. Lake
HvnatBandshaF. Hay3Wwta2,Corcarti
S70JB Paawy Plaai.7 iti^m .StawThaaiar. Juno X, Mamai vtt. 7. to p m . Twgat
Cantor: Juna4,Down»wr.parada. i-3pm
Mnnaapoh*. Ctosng caramorry. 3to pm
Targat Cantor

r 20‘23
armu Asian
annual
Paohe Festrval o»
,
Of FortuneTJ
Fortuner^parks
Souara NOTE—In adotron to too« booths
am t craft.ihe San Jose Tafco orymmers.
Poiyhesian Cm uro Center pertermanca from
Haaraa. r» Dragon Dance doavn Vcionan
Ave. anl be ttuOena of the Washoe Coumy
School Dstna consiruenng the Great Wtf of
Nevada into John Atcaiaga s Nuggef 702
3S6-3300 90(V«4S-2427

Las Vegas
Sun. May 22—IntamsKinal Foob Feseva.
CorTvenoon Cernar Souih Hal. Oesen try
Ad own ParaOse and Swensen

/4'Uf<uta.
UACLPresdent UDkin C. ICImura

Ronald ShilMrta
Denny Yanahara
Peggy S^UggeU

l«*

HaU

Uni TachIkJ
Jim PByaiahl

JACL
LEGACY FUND
The Gift
ofthe
• YesJ. want to help build the future for Japanese Americans.
Please accept this contributbn to the 'Gift of the Generatons.'
Q $20,000 and over
□ $5,000 - $9,999
□ $10,000-^19,999 □ $1.000-$4,999
□ aher$________

□ $500
□ $200

• My contrtKJtior to the Legacy Fund: $____
• I would liie my gKt recorded to memory of:
(HONOREE) ______________________
• I am unable to contribue at this time, but would Ute to pledge:
$______________ to 19____
Your Marne___
Address_____
City, Slate. Zip.
Telephone___
JACLOistria/Chapter .
Please make your tax deductble oohf^ibution payable to:
JACL Legacy Fund
, P.O.Box 7144, San Frandeco..CA 94120-7144
Phone: (415)921-5220

6 30pm . Law MaroedGoil&CounayOub.
Daly Dry. RSVP. JACP 415/343 0408
NOTE—Fforanca Hongo horxraa. Chariw
Chm.amcaa
Wad. Hay 25—Stanford .Made* Camar *
firw tocojra Raca vio Ethrveny's mpKi on
paitoni care, noon-1 p m>^ttntoro Medea
CarnarAtwayttdg.M-ioe toto Ron Garcia
415/7260403 NOTE—Bang your lunch

San Francisco

San Jose
Sun.MeylSnase Amancan* durvig WWIl and toe Jaantoi
Hofocut. < p.m..wdeo^ro«nHwraiiPo0to
HofoCMl.' Buddhist Betauin Annex. 650 N
5toSl.StoiJoae:nfo Kan Iw^ahi 406445
0109. Rudy Tofowa or Judy Ntzawa 445
0109, Rutoakan Hams, 3563033 NOTECo-spo.isorad by Japanaee /kmanwi Rasoiroe Canto' and Jawoh Communty Hala
tions Counc* o( Graatof San Jose
Sal. May 21—YuAi Ka golf Bunwnani.
Santa Tarasa Gon Coosa, nfo 486294.
2505

Sat May 14 Nua-VEWPost 164mWtoDon. JACL Hal NOTE JohnBsAartuccaads
KenKeaiako
Sun. May 15—Bando Mtsitoiro dasscal
Japanese dance program. 7 p.m . Momaray
Perwisuia Budtovsi Temoto

nt<%fUA44A€^

Seattle
Sal. May 14—Pan Astan Oiimi Day awana.
11:30 s/n.-5O0. SaaiM PuMc Librwy. 3d
Itoor. 1000-401 Ava.206if3a6-463B.TasWTt
Talks. 11 a m.. Doarmawn SaaOa PuUk Li
brary. and 2 pjn . Groan Lake Library, 7364.
E Grawi LsAo Dr NE . nto 206M4 7S4?.
lnbona«an puspw mask show. 2 pTH . kiMgnol« Ubraiy. 260i-34ih Avo. W. nio 70S
386-4225. MomiriQ Star Korowi dwxiar. 2
t>.m.. Ouaon Anna Library. 400 W GmIm
St. nto 20SQ86-4227; Dancas o< too S
Rood. 1 p.m . Doormonm SoaOo Pubic bbranr. 1000 4toA»o..3rd'Aoor.
Uto and CUturo, i0-5 pm. SoaOo Puttc
Librwy. 206/386-463eV.awsical Chmosa

Mon.-PH. May l6-30-Urx«wur o< Wnh-

Generations

CalcfntUA
Peninsula

Salinas-Monterey

Phoenix

Pacific Otlren Board oT Directors
Chalmian: Ronald N. OliaU
CaUiy Hacda Yasuda
John Plakahata

386-4636
Sat May 21—Raadngs by local oitow Kan
ModsTuKi. 1 pjt).. Soutowaai Library. 90i&
3Sto Aw. SW. rdo 206f386-4i84. Banafti
naaOwgs tor Inaamuonto Enmrar.* 730930 pin.. atosSto Book Co.. 1O1 S Man.
86 donaaon. 206«24 S& . Tsixiwn TWn
2 pm.. ColumtH Library/472i Raawr Aw
S. rrtto 20W36e 1906. P ijpat maw show. 11
a.m.. Batard Ubrary. 57lii'24to Aw. NW
mto 206«64-4060: Momng Sta> Koraar
Oancar 2 p.m.. Soutowaai Ltorary. OOiO
3$QiAw SW. nto 664-7456.
Wad. May 26 Commmrty Vpwa Award*
drrvwr. 530 p.m -9. Four Saas Rattauram
714S KmgS<..hto 206624 3925 NOTE—
Gatobraang toa 20to arwwrswy of -Imoma
fronal Examnarf Dar«as of toa Sk Hoad. ?

n Entry la# IMS nduding graan laa.
carLtoapnM.tknnarandOoorpnoas Intw
maaonJohn HayasN. 415563-9468 or Sheryl
tohsaiiJ. 415751-3141 Procaadt go B &'

Renp

PadOc eWen Advisor: pUl llceokawa

JACl NottorKSl Director Bondol K. S*n»kl

206/386-4636.
TtoiMayli

art. panaksts. axhtom. food tw on'pnday
UW Husky Unon Bldg ;mto EncChars20S'
.
.
6S5-1908
Tua. May .17—EnMioonwntal HaWXvJuabca
conoams. 630-8:30 p m . Bush Aoa Camiar
409 Maynard Awe S ;nto ToangOiangnn
206«4S<M 18 NOTE-Spof»om3 by Aston
Padic Woman's Caucus. kvjonaaiw>to«sa(
maW tooar. 4 pm . High Pont Ubraty. uto
2061684-7454. .
Wad. Mm IS—Vocat Of Nawcomart . noorv
1 pm.: Poai Fabma Lan-WNton vto har Shoratna ComnwiiiyCoSagt tajdants raad onginto haiu and poaay. 7 - 9 pjn.. Downtown
Saafla PuMc UWwy. 3d «oor. 1000-4to Aw..

Small kid time

Stockton
Sat May 26—Sfockton ChtoXar. JACL. evTv
murny poic. McAe Grow Pam. Lod. 10
am Fasthiiiias inckfoe horaashoaoompasbon. and a race tor boys and gels, babiat and
adutts Admasfon 64 par car 82. barsor
dmrar Intormaoon CAck Ftau 9164765569
ar Gaorgt Btoia^9i6478-6917

Ventura'CountySat May 21—Fuy>-maiSLn. 11 6m -7. Ox
nard^ Buotfsbi Church. 250 H Si. Oxnaid.
toto 805'483 S948 NOTE-Taa cai^amony.
1 pjn.;Kana4naOanoa.i:4S;Ciwn—adyica.
230. bonaa. 330: KMHa S pm

Los Angeles-Orange
Ctoakig Hay 30—'Skengto 6 Dnarsib: Jtownasa Amarican Woman* axhifot. Gant Autry
Wastom Hantage Mtoaum. Loe Ahgalas
Ffi. Hay 13-JAa Gnr U Srigtot Wk 0>
Or«w Franos on *Civnaaa Harbs.* 7 pjn.,
Japanasa CuHurai Insututa. 1621$ S
Gramarcy Pi . Gardana: mlp Miyako
Kadogawa3i6836ii94
Sat May 14-^ Uay-i Church ewrWtobaMar.961 S UarposaAw.L A 2iSf3871334
Sal May l4-CCOfUlS Zebra n«on «mon. 7pm..MamoeHotoi. TerTwica. kitemaaon: Kop Kawaguchi. 8192 Gram Ck. tiirv
bngen Beach. CA 92646
Sat May 14-i0to Aanrwmvy of Jtowtoia
GaraanandYutomiOoro.3306pm..TMv<
Wto> Rai laiiatoilPwiLSiOOWoedtoyAja..
Van Mtot. NOTE—RSV9 May 6, 61 pjti.
21S«666i86.
Sat..8un. May I4.lf—JANM Family
Watoiand-s -Wdaoa tor CWfown.* lOam -2.

Ongwri. twgrkahcto. 1 -3 pjit.. 386 E. 1« Sl.
LA^ aito 21SI6260414.
6ua.lMyU MWiii ¥6flato8d Orcato ttoatorpa>w.1iirCtoaandONr.’i30pjn..S«i
Gto)naiCwcAutflDrum.S20S Maaon Dr.,
SG
'
Men-aat. May 1621—Aaton PacMc Hart
taga Waak at Ocddaidal Cn9igi: Mon
May 16. Tali by adhor Wandy Law-Yana. 7
pm .htomtonL0Wioa;Tua
Ta' Ov. 530 pm . Frawman Onfon. Paoal
‘Asian Amencane and toAwi7 pm, Atomm
Audnyium. Wad. May 18. Ciifora
a>
hton.S30pm .FraamanUnnn.Panai:'*Aaar
Amancans and toe Matoa,* 7 p.m Joltoeon
204 Thaatorpartormanea by^tom and Now .*
8 pm . Thoma Hall; S#L May 21, F*n. The
Wadding Banquat.' 8 p.m.. Akam Autotonum Altawmslraa.opanBtoapubic.16Q0
Campus Rd. LA_ into 21Sf2S62677.
May 17 ■ Hay 26-60) amuai LA. Aaiwi
PacMtc Rbn 6 VWae FaaOwl, at UCLA
MeimcThaator.LatonmtoYSharalQnGrande
LACE at Hoilywaod MsgUs. Pabke Asian
Museum and toa Japan Amanca Thaatra
into 316206RLM.213.2064462 Tito.May
17—Manry Kosiwr Film, ^towar Drum Song. •
7pm. Japan Amanca Thaaira. 2ii«604462 NOTE—Cparsng nght Fasbvai oaabranon m tobuto B toa lato Guy Laa. co
founder o' East Waal Aaytors and Asaoo*
non o' Asian PaoSc Amancar Ar»stt. pc.
sporcorad by VisiiO CorrvR-jicttons. UCLA
Filrr*TVArchrwi Thu. May 19-Opar*ng
mghtaiUCLA Pramtora *ThaWoodanMan'i
Bridge* (Tanwan). 730 pm. MalniQ: Prl. May
20— LA pramtora The Days* (OoaJ. The
Orvy Day* (Indonaa*). 7 pm.. *Bayng Bas
tard8*(a»na).9p.m,. Laammto'i.Sal.Hay
21— ‘VAito Badga* (Souto Korea). 7pm.
Matoia. *Yoko Ono in Fijxui *Tha No 4
Bonoms | U.S ). ^ Mmikii o'Modem An
Shpw,* I2n. F*m Owns. 2 p m.. Canaban
Taias. 4 and 7 pm.. -92 toa Lagandary La
Roaa»ora*rHongKono).9pm .Laammto's.
8on.May22—Vidaosatnoon,2pm ,4p m
iwo bBM by Ozu. toa Saant Mastor. 7 p.m .
Matoic,Canwa«nTato4 *Yoi*iQOHandars.*
Tor Anyona Raiumtng B Earto Ahar Bang
Away (dirwctod by Troy Suzuki, 1991). "oon
‘Sodo* t Taiwan), n lanaAgurad Mgrit: (Thto
Itndi, 2 p.m . Fim shorts. 4 pm.
Mann.' Taota and Hanl't Nomadc Urwa '
*Shakti.- lal UK ). Taw o' Dsotoaid** 7
p.m Laammtos
Wad. May 18-Japan Amariea Sooaiy (JAS)
Dusmais sympossKn ^tonerwumg toa OiaBgua How Gowmmanttoduary Ralaaonsh«e affoo baoa nagoaabons.* 330-530
p m Hyan Ragancy. 7i 1 S Hope Si. Lo*
Angela* Into 2i6627-62i7ii4
Thu. May 19-JAS t

bora.*330-530p.m..HaMarlnnHtoar^
Beach, 7667 Canter Or.. HB: Wo:,2i3627
6217x1'
Prl..6«*L. May 2622-ConHnvorwy oWb
Four Asian Amanean at
Kobayaahi. Hroan Ogowa. Suzya Ogawa
and Vo^hdB Inman.
8ai Hay 21—Panai raoaad e JANM axtsbR
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Frwntftep Oardan, BSboa PMi; MtoSTW
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^ tun.. May I t! togate tetew
sa«ol damontlabun. 164 pm, JagMaa
FnandMip Gtean. Bteoa SSA: feiM: 61W
232-2780.

Gwen Muranaka
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DHfiH^nl sides of same-sextssue
given at NCWN^'dlsIricI event
TW eontrovemal inue ofMltm•ex -marriagd was the main topic
of diaeuacion at ti)a
1 quartarty no atingrftheNortfaarnCali»
fornia-Waatarn Nevada-Pacific
Diatnct Council of the JACL held
in San Juan Bautiata, Calif. The
meeting waa boated 1^ the San
Benito Chapter. JACU the longeat continuoua (^erating chapter
in the or(pmizataon, whoee membera con tinued to meet even while
interned.
The diacuaeion on aame-aex
marriage* ran ctoee to an hour,
with dele^te* atating the feelingi of their reapective memberahipa. A letter from Honolulu
Chapter Ptm dent Allicyn Hikida
was read, which urged her fellow
District member* to *take a posi
tion in suppoat of the constitutionali^ of samersex marnagea
as a l^al and basic dvil right. T
aakyou... to separate State fracn
Churrti.*
The diacuaskm reflected a vari
ety of perapectivea. Some felt
JACL would lose members if the
orgekiization came out in support
ofsame-eex marriages. Others felt
it wasn’t the "right time* to take a
position on the issue, and others
echoed the sentiments of the
Mountain Iflains District Coun
cil, which felt the matter did not
affect the mcgority ofJACL’s mem-

TEACHER
(Continued from paga 1)
for educatiqf) eervicea, speaking
to the Times, said the chair a(the
English department felt that ^
film did not fit the curriculum.
Wong, said some R-rated films
which have been shown at achod
include *Das Boot” and Roman
Polanski’s "Macbeth,” but only
after review by administrators.
*We are extremely cautious
given the tenor of the commu
nity,” said -Wong.

'As one who
witnessed and
participated jir>
I the events upon
which the piay
and film were
^ based, I can af
firm that there
are' historical
and social val
ues at stake.'
—Alice McGrath

IMMIGRANT
(Continuad from pa^ 1)
dtisensis net what our country is
about.”
JACL National Director Randy
Scnxaki praised the lepresentatives for speakingMt,*hesaid."lt
is imperative that we continue to
work to p^rsi^ other political
offifials to Jan with theae oongreasiona] leaders who have the
courage to stand fim against im
migrant bashing. Ihe propeaed
amendment would eliminate
benefits from tiw moat vuhierable.
Americans, many of whom have
qwnt many years in this country
working and paying taxae.*
OCA Exeeiitivs Director
Daphne Kw^ said, "We ara

barrtnp. Sane dalegqtaa expraaaed
the view that this was not a dvil
lights iesua, but a behavioral one
Still othois voicad the opinion
that supporting same-sax mar
riages was condstent'^with the
Preamble to the organix^on’s
Constitution, which states that
among the purpoaes of the JACL
is to ”ascurs jurtee and equal opportunitieafarAmsricans^Japanets ancestry, a# well as for all
people, regai^ess of race, creed,
religion, color, iiational origin, age,
sex, sexual orimtation or disabil
ity."
The Sacramento Chapter,
JACL, pointed out that following
the firctiombnrtg of its offices, the
first group to contact them and
ofier support was a gay and les
bian group. Another delegate
pointed out that the Japanese
American community soiight the
support of a number of different
(and non-Japanese) groups in its
questforredressandreparations. ,
Redress, he nid, didn’t affect their
members directly, but they lent
their support.
Carol Kawase of the Sonoma
County Chapter, JACL, placed a
motion on the floor The NCWNP
District Coundl of the JACL reaf
firms its support for equal oppor
tunity for ail Americans without
regard to race, creed, color, reli

gion, age, mx, sescual orientation
or <fiaafaibty; and finds that the
prohibi tion ofMme-eex marriages
is a violation of dvil and hwnan
rij^lto and tiie Equal Protection
and I>tw Proceei dauses of the
Fmirteenth Amendment of the
TJ-S. Constitution.”
When the votes were tallied,
the result was 12-1/2 for. 3-1/2
against and one abstention.
In other arearof discuadon:
After another lengthy discus
sion, tile district also supported
ano^r motion which re^ "In
li^t of the viewpointe presented
in the April 29-May 4 issue of the
Pacific Citizen, the NCWNP Dis
trict of the JACL wishes to ex
press its support of the good work
of the National Youth C^ndl, its
programs and the district’s youth
representative Kimi Yoshino.”
In addition to the usual busi
ness items, the district held group
discussions on leactership devel
opment, membenhip and dvil
rights, and alloted time for some
candidates for National office to
introduce themaelves to the dele
gates.
The district chapters will be
meeting over the next few
for regional roundtable j£ac^'
dons and a pre-convention orien
tation meeting for the ^legates
headed to Salt Lake City.

Teacher had planned variety
of ethnic lesson plans
"Zoot Suit* was to havebeen
an introduction to the Sandra
Cisneros novel "Ihe House on
_ 5 Street.” Reiko Obata
d that other material she
tau^t is Duke Ellington
music, ^e poetry of Langston
Hti^es and “Black Boy* by
Richard Wright. An Asian
American Studies nuyorat UC
Berkeley, with a masters in
mude fiwn San Diego State
Univerdty, Obata said she
alsotaught the students about
^Japanese American axlture,
by performing koto for the
classes and having them see
"Farewell to Manranar* and
learn origami.
In a letter of support, Ed
ward James Olmos, who
starred in both the play and
film verd on of"Zoot Sui t” said.

Dan Kitchen, Gtoesman Union
High School District director of
curriculum and aaaesement, said
he is in the process of reviewing
Obata’s caae. and would rtot com
ment on the specifics.
"Mias Obata has filed a com
plaint and we are now in the pro
cess of reviewirrg the complaint,”
saidKitrtien.
Alice MeGrath, executive sec
retary, Sleepy Lagoon Defense

pleased that we were able to nar
rowly beat back this amendment
in committee, but expect to battle
again on this issue, when the bill
comee before the full House. We
will continue to combat these
kinds tXproviaiontfor the rest of
the year.”
Hime is how member ofthe com
mittee voted:
Against:
Democrats: Dan Roetenkoweld
(m.y. 8am Gibbons (Fla-); J J.
Pickle Obxas); Charles Bangs]
(H.Y.y, PWe Stark (Calif.); Bobeit
Mateui (Calif.): Barbara Ksnnellx
(Conn.); William Coyne (Pa.);
Sander Levin (Mirt).>, Beitiamin
Cardin (Md.); Jim McDemaCt
(Wadi.); Gerald lOeccka (Wa.);
Joha Uwie (Ga.); Lewis Plsyns
(Va.);BiehanlNeBl(Mass3rIW

■I stand by the right of Ms.
Reiko Obata and her 11th
grade American Literature
classes to show Toot Suit,'
which ha* been condderecian
integral part of Chicano literature and a necessary port
of any American literature
study.’
"Zoot Suit” is based on the
"Sleepy Lagoon case* in whirti
twenty-four Mexican' Ameri
can youth* in 1942 were in
dicted for conspiracy to com
mit murder amid an atmo
sphere of hostility against
Mexican Americans. All were
eventually acquitted. In the
mainstream media of titat
time tiipse that wore "soot
suited-^re depicted .as mur
derers and gangsters.

Committee, said in support of .
Obata,"Asone who witnessedand ^
participated in the events upon
which the play and film weie
baaed, I can affirm that there are
historical and social values at
stake.
- Ibe events and issues depicted
are not 'gar^ life and barrio liv
ing.’ Ibe principal event was an
unjust tri^ conducted in an atmo
sphere of prejudiee exacerbated
by media sensationalism.”
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7)h Ongiaal BROSZZ '/A. KAMON '
Individually handcrafted Kamon. dcaigncd espeoally
for Japanese Amencans lo pass on to their dacendants
A la«tin|^ one-of-a-kind record created lo commemorate
the hici in your farmlv!
■ KAMON'RESEARCH / CONFIRMATION SERVICE
• BASICfACTSHEETONYOUKSURNAME.(SwxlS10*wAantiwntingofrBriH.)

KAMON

Wad Orders / Inquiries to YOSHIDA KAMON ART
P O- Box 29S3. Gardena. CA 90247-1158 • (213) 429-2B48 for AppL
KEl YOSHIPa, Rescardier /-Artist___________NINA Y05H1DA. TransUtor

Lasting Gifts For Graduates and Friends
Sachm. DoitghtBr al Hswm. A p
erdewetops values in a Hawaunocan snwMwment SB {3rdPnn»ng)
Gwtoare. the Story ol 1.SOO Hewai Jaftenese nismstf durvip WWIL $$
dspaoese Mtiman in Hawaii. The First lOO Years SB
Tra^ Is NoiJust tor Sightseenrte INStGHTS£EING $14 Vietrtwn
C^ommunst Balkans. Ste
Chna. Intea. USSR, etc
Alt four. $40 (tax and pestags inctudsd)
Sendchate/m o to

KISAKU. INC.

920 Prospect St. Honoluto. HI 96622
PH (606)526-3090, FAX (BOB) 633^167

A GREAT PLACE TO
HANG YOUR HAT!
-Cair.:
uiH
W*f crjr\-'
•:
'r J^tcn. ftyf'.-h JCC<'r’noJat!C'i<
;■ >f.;~
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imL CBtOlB • Bewatswa geas
Cji7 .Vovi to Cre ck our Room Rates
702-786-7050 800-648-5490

- ]
■ Peace Corps &
Asian Amebi^ans

Hoagland (Neb.); Michael
McNulty (N.Y.X Mkhael Kopetski
(Ore.); Wiffiam Jefferson (La.); and
Mel Reynolds (Dl.)
For.
Demoerata: Andrew Jacobs
(Ind.); Mika Andrews (Texas); and
Bill Btwwster(Okla.)
Repnblicans: Bill Archer
(TWxas); Riil Oanedll;); Bill IhonasfCahf.): E. Clay Shaw (FU.);
Don Sundquist (Tenn.); Nancy
Johnson (Conn.); J im Bunning
(Ky.);AmoH«^Uim(N.Y.):WaI]y
Herger(Calif.); Am McOery (La.k
Msl Hancock XMo.); Rick
Santonim (ibL); and Dave Camp
CMich.)
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'Malang a World of Difference
Use your skills to nuke a world of diffieicnce. Professiaaal
positions availaUe in business, health, agricultiiic and moie.
> AU expenses pad
• inemationaleapeiietice

* Ciadiuie sdiool options
• SS.400 savings

(800)424-8580
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Two BluR Shield Health Plans
at 'Special mtds for JACL Members
•

Choose either of two health plans; HMO or PPO

•

A VMde range of benefits sudi as;

• Medical Eye Service vision care benefits
• Healthtrac*“ —A personal ,wellness program lo
help keep you healthy •

,

loi Apylci

COMPLETE INSURANCE

• Professional services and hospitarization benefits
• Dental coverage.

•

Extensive HMO and PPO physician networks

•

Worldwide emergency coverage

•

A JACL-endorsed health plan backed by over 50
years of Blue Shield experience

JACL Members 16 and over may apply to enroll in the Blue
Shierd of Califomia-Heatth Plan sponsored by JACL. Appli*
cants and dependent^ underage 65 must submit a statement
of health ttxeptable to Blue Shield before coverage be
comes effective. Individ^ members age 65 and over, cov
ered under Medicare Pawls A and B. may join the PPO Plan
without a he^ statement.

For More Information, Write or Call Toda^
(415) 931-6633
Yw! I w*ni to know more ibout tbc JACL-Bluc ShieW of Califorr
Haleb Pkn^ ( ] HMO
( ] PPO
i•m4llMmbwO(___________________________ chapter.
I am not a manibw flUAO. PtoSM sand rite loamUrship mfemialion. I
unttorateiid JACLmambaish4> is twiund to obtain Mt oovaiaga.

PROTECTION
Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. .
250EiaSL.LnA;^900i2
k
SuteTOO
(219)62S«62S
Funakoehl Insurance Agency, Inc.
200 S. Sm Padra. Lot AroMa 00012
SUteMO
(2i3)e26-S275
ito Ineuranee Agancy, Inc.
HOM
100 a Late Am. I2DS
AMdanB.»lipi
(818) 19S-7050, (213) 881-Ul I L K
Kagawa Insurance Agency Inc.
380 E. 2nd Su Ln AngteH 00012
S«et3Q2
(213)628-1000
Kamfya Ins. Agency'
120 S. Sm Padre, Lm An^ 00012
Sute.410
(219)0284135
The J. Horsy Company, Inc.
One CanteipoMe Ohm. Sh 280
La PatM. CA 00E23
(714)582-5010
(400)2004561
OgInoJUzumi ina. Aganey
1 a 18 W. BevteW a. aa 210. kbftabMo00840
(010) 571-ttl 1. (213) 720-7480 UL
OlsInaurancsAgsney
35 N. URi Am. PaudmOi 101
S«ite2S0 (213)617-2057.(010)7984205

Ot^hTsmlGMilnc.
24i£PamDraBM
Mawmaii BsR9175«
(213)727-7765

SalelRosrviosAgMicy
880 E. M 8L flOO. Leo itegaiM 90012
(218)1004100

TiunaliM Ink Aaoney, bK.
(jWWfcf^oMa

Homing tession/Sattfrday, May 21
Call to order—UUian Kimura, JACL national preskSem
Ron can—Jon Kaji, national secretary/treaaurer
Approval of minutes. Natioi^ Board meeting. Feb. 12-13,
1994
)
Financial report: Rcertsed
budget—K8|
President's report—Kimura
• Ad Hoc Committee on Health Helorm
• Ad Hoc Committee: PC task force
• Organiaation restnicture report
VP/General Operations—Heal Taniguchi
• Report ol Personnel Committee
• 1994 National Convention (Report to be made Sunday
morning—Reid Tateoka)
• 1996 National Convention
VP/Membership—Alan Nishi
• Membership Report
• Lie Membership Trust
Padtic Citizen—Ron Ohata. dbak. PC board

Afternoon sessloiUMay 21
VP/Rublic Affairs—Bill Kaneko
• Yamasbita update
• Spokane JACL update
• Same sex marriage resolution
• Educatbn commiflee update

Sumitomo BanK

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD
Health Plans

Agenda

Executive Session

Wfiales^ Resort

Sue«mBMiaiCa«cirrM
UMarPOC
I • naananwT • corra n
lucaaf—ram^injrTuicToamaai-1

AvaSaUe Exclusively lo JACL Ind/vxhal Members and Groups

National Board meeting. May 2 i -22

827 £. 2nd Sl LmMoalaa 00012
&na22t
013)80-1885
KsnnMhH.KM
878VanNawAM..8maia>
Tananm.CAa0S0i
0tO)78l«ae

VP/Planntng and Development—Trisha Muiakawa
• Chapter presidem handbook
• Legacy Grant
• Action Kern: Acceptance ol guts
• Action Kern: Conflid of interest
• Action item: Creation ol bid process for membership
Benefts/Revenue-generaling programs
Executive Directors report—Randy Senzaki
Program lor Action 1994,96—Kimura
Morning session/Sunday, May 22
1994-96 Proposed Budget—Kaji
Consttution/By-law review committee—Mke Sawamura/
Reid Tateoka
1994 National Convention report—Reid Tateoka
Legacy Fund—Grayce Uyehara
National Youth Council—Kim Nakahara
Governors Caucus—Sharon IshS-Jordan
PSW Action Items—Ruth Mizobe
• Contirmation 01 (Seorge Kodama. PSW PC board
representative
''
,
• Release ol Urn Report al 1994 Convention
Next meeting of the National Board'
Adjournment

Volunteer award available

Applicationa for the Kay win reOMve $1,000 and the an
.Okaimoto Volunteer Award are nouncement win be made in July.
how available, anfMMinead the San
The'award was establiehed in
pTMtoieco Chapter, JACL.
honor ofKayOkamotowhoaerved
^ITUs will be the chapter’a aixdi as volunteer coordinator at the
year honoring outstanding aenior center ainee its inception
volunteeriam which eerves the more than 30 years ego. *Wo^ng
Japaneee American communityin with. Mrs. Okamoto at the
the Bay Aiwa,* said Lee Hata, Hamilton Senior Center for over
chapter preeident
20 ya^ Ileamed a about the
Eligible candidates are indi
viduals who voluntew for an of<- Uarutani.Dea^liiMiJune lO.Apgahlzation aerving Japaneae or pUcationa: Greg Marutani. 415/
Japaneae Americana. The winner 641-1697.

FUND
(ContlmMd from page 1)
theirdvil ri^ta. V^tho
y eoment, the precedent of inieroment, in the words of Supranw
Court Juatice Jadtaon, liea aliout
UkealoadedwteaponjMdyfbrthe
hand of any authori^ tiu8 can
fating forward a plaudMe daim to
an urgent need.' ”
Japaneee American Otiaene
League (JACU National Dhtecttf
Ran^ Sensald commended the
Department of Justice for its
str^ support of ^ Education
Fund and applaud the toatimony of Congreeaman llatoui.
Baaaaki noted, ^Congraasatan
Matsu’atoatimahyiBcriticdlytm-

portant in oouatorilif Cea^raadman Rogers*eontinnedopp^ticn
to the Public Education Fund.*
JACLWaddnftanB
tive Karen Naraa^o
undaratand that l_,_________
AlanMot1ohan(D-W.Va:)mvbeWe are urging eenetitaanta to
writs to him as wdl as the other
subcommittee members, Neil
^th (D-Iowa), Bob Carr (DDavid Skagn (D'Cda),
Jim Moran <D-Va.) and David
Price (D-NC) to support ths
prsaidsnfs $5 nnlUon budget re
quest Congreaaiaan Minata (DeaKf.)haacontactoda«d)ortlMm.
but they also need to hear from
more constituents.
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Pers:onally speaking
Politics and alecUons
PoroMr UC Davis profassm of
vetannary madkine. Dr. Jerry
Kueko» 68, is bidding for OM of
two seats on die Dovitd^coiind]
in the June 6eledion. Active with
Davis Democratic Club and
YoloDemoeratieCentra] Committee, he has been a ciQr planning
commissioner since, December
1892. Ihe French Camp native
was interned during
then
enterad Michigan SUte (’4S).
served two years in the Array,
trantferred from MSU to UC
Davis C60), graduated in diemietry C52). veterinarian school C66)
and remained on staff as a post
doctoral fallow, receivedins PVlD^
tau^tandeventnaHydiaired the
department for 17 yeara. He re
tired in June, 1993. As pi^eseor
emeritus, Kanekoisprepari^his
fifth edition to a boM on clinkal
tnochemistryandlectureearound
theworid.
Charles Kim, an aide to Los
. Nats
gaaecritos
dty council. A founding member
who has resigned as president
fitim the Kore^ Amnican Coali
tion, he pointed to a stuc^ diat
found Cerritos is the *mostethnically diverse” dty in the nation,
beating out immigrant enclavce
like Los Angeles, San Prandaco
and New York. The census shews
Cerritos'popuiadan is 30% Asian.

HEL8IKAWAGOE
Ceraon(Calif.)CityCleikBalaai
' &-Kawagoa, «dw was re-elected
in the Afsil 12 lo^ primaries by'
anpar4-l margin, was rfBcognixed
•ariier at the Mare|> 22 seaeion of
the Loe Angeles County Board of
Supervieore for her 20-years of
*meritorious service,comnatment
tion to public service”
ur Yvonne Brathwaite
len is held in high regardby her pee^ who elected her
to serve as prudent of the Inter
nationa] Institute of Munidpel
Clerks, was one offour Americans
to recetye a Japanese decoration
last yaar and active with dm
Gardena Valley JACL and die
Japanese OuHura)’ Institute. She
was the first Mainland Nisei
wmnan to be elected to publie of
fice in 1974.
In the seme city, Mayor
Michael L Mitoma,50, woo over
James Peoples, a retired eoonomis^ 6,153 (52.6%) to 4,653
(46.7%). This i I the first dme
that Carson vote
mayor direeUy. The Lot Ai\
reported die campaign was
bitter as 'each accused the dther
of pl^dng racial politics.* Bankingexecutive Mitomaisalaochairman of die JACL National En
dowment Fund.
nib same day, Gardena dty
councilman Maa Fukai com
manded 4,028 votsa in a threearay race for two aeata to be re
elected to hie aucth tenn. In the
mid-70B, he served as nmppr in
Gardena and we\l-knowa as
deputy and ^sfdeputy wfth 8uparviaor Kenneth Hahn, both re
tiring JtofNhar ftun county govenuB^twapearaagD.

Media
Hawaii nativa Gordoa
TokamaUa joiimd KNBC-TV
(Loa Ar^slae) as a ganaral aurichment repaetBr in March, bamg
recruited tirom KCRA-TY (Sacra
mento) wherehe had been report-

ingforthreevears.Healeohoated term in office. Previouely, the
an Asian public afEnrSvpragram, Marine Corps vetenbi waean ae*Pere^tiopj,” at KCRA^!y and eistant U.S. attorney.
provided die sole live coverage for
an satellite news netwoi& of
Hurricane Iraki in 1992. He be
EdKai
gan hie news-writiim career at to Gmp jearacQSdeaeaB ^ diKNXradio(LoeAi«elee).iiitDtelev
viaioD in the fall ori966 at KB8Q- Agroecosystame Studies, was
TV (ftJm firings), and reporting
from April 1990 at KLAS-TV (Las named r^ents* profeeeor fiw the
Uniroraity4rf^Ge(rgia.On the tacVegas).
ulty dnee 1989. the Hood Rivar' Ixirn sdentist is into crop produc
tion fisrecastifv. genetic selection
Capps T. Harada, who was in
chaise ofarranging the 1949good- iTTigation edieduling throu^ use
wifi baseball tour in Aqian of the of £ta from eatelbtes, mreraft
San FrandscoSeals, imo die lone and ground-based eeneotm. Hie
Hall of Fame .honoree laetmondi work on mkrocnetereolcgy and
in the Santa Maria Valley Sporta remote sensing is recognised
HaU of Fame. He was aTlflS woridwide. Hii parents, George
oQker at die time and received and Tomi Kanemaeu live in Den
pennission ofhisoommendingof- ver. He and his wife, Karen, are
ficer,Gen. Doi^asMacAithur. to members of the newest JACL
reiee both the U.S. and Japanese chapter, Georgia.
Sandra Taaamaehi Nakaflags at the opening ceremonies.
LL Harada recalled it was the ta,1964 graduate of San Benito
first time, since the end of hostili (Tex.) High School and currently
ties that the both flags and the teaching at Blanchette Elemen
national anthems were a part of tary Sclfool and sdect^ tile 1993
the ceremony. Retired in Santa Teacher ofthe Year, was named to
Marian ha ctured in football, bae- the Commiation on Standards for
ketball and basebiJI at Santa theTeadiingProfeesion.Agraduate ofUniverBty ofNortiiern Colo
Maria High in the late 193Qe.
rs^
she is married to Dr.
BraaaT.ttakata,eeniorTeeaerdi
cfaeaaiat fir DuPont CaThdr SCO
Tim is a *87 graduate oTHarlingen
Yt^ lehioka, author of*Tbe High and a graduate of the Univ.
IsseF(1988), of UCLA Aei.kn ofTcaaa at Austin.
American Studies Center, has
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Honors and awards

collKt«DlyKoreanAn>niauihi.S»«ph«n P. 8^ wiu aptorical materials, ^the monthly pointed vice president and cat
-Korm Tima reported. Meanwhile, egory leader, USA Consumer
Towel Businees, Iw the Scott Pa
eSU Fullerton gra'
Hyane-Ja Aka. recaiv^l a Na- per Co., baaed in mladelphia. A
tioiidlleroee Medal for Konan naduata. of the University of
Independence oh behalfoThis late WashingUm. he has an MBA frian
grandfisther, the Bev.Ab Ch*aag- the Uniyersity of Puget Sound.
Co [1678-1988h^ lived in Ha^
Two Amriican Speedy Printing
wati, China, Europe, Mexico and
Centefsproprietora, Gworge and
Cuba, wherever Koraans could be- AileeaIkata,ofFoster City, were
assembled for the cause of Korea.
recognized by.thefrandusere with
A square in his name was dedi
the 1963 pursuit of excellence
cated Feb. 3 in front of the Korean
award. The San Mateo JACLers
United Predijtarian Church, 1374
started their buaineosin 1988 and
W. Jefferson Blvd., Loe Angelee.
have been involved in a variety of
f endeavors,:
B, inclutHng
Longtime JACLer ^ohn Y.
Yoehino oTKeneington, Md.. was the Family YMCA, local Rotary
honored by the Nadonel Aeeoda- Club and Poster City chamber of
-tion of Prflfeeeianal Asian Amcri- commerce.
Toffw Niehyima, a director at
edn WoBihn at their national train •
ingleonference in Betfaeedain mid- Hotel San Remo, the only Las
A^l for
*for outstanding
out
.^Jil
oontribu- Vegas casino own^ by a' JapatjoritotheraltunOlifeof cominu- "*r •"‘rep™"??’ "
*“
yaurlev.Ior,x«nenc.Did<lMp
devotion to th. who), amplex
|.nMen.ofde«gn«.taonnHlerirment opportunities of minority
groupa*

CR^EV NAKAGAWA

. mgira rf
Ti. lotMtiy
««>«Wo«r.
iverage tourist doesn't
^nd a lot
money gaihbiing
because most games ofchance are
illegal in Japan. TVave) agent MUti
W2uya i n Las Vegas 2^ that
five yeaiaa^ it wouldcoet around
$2,500for a seven-sight day group
tour from Japan. Now, they buy
individual tours at $1,000 for
travel and accommodations. Tour
operator Kunio Yahiro, who tar
gets Japanese tourist and busi
ness, reported hi s business is down
30-40% drwe the Persian Gulfwar.
In the meantime. Las Vegas has
been advertidngin Japan, accord
ing to Niehijima, that cost VIO
ndJlion ($100,000) in the Atahi
Shimbun. The local gaming industiy is pushif« hard to attract
tourists from tile Far East, de
spite Japan's faltering econorny. '

MrsFrids^’s

DEUGHTFUL
seafood treats
DEUaOUSand
so easy to prepare

MRS. FRIDAYS
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
Rshldiig Processors, 1327115th ^ Los Angeles. (213) 746-1307

NEW CAR LOANS
IISITEJ) TIME OEFEI

10%
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Phst national JACL president
Cressey H. Nakagawa of San
Prandaco was to be honored with
lU of the Los
iWaki
theDistu
Award
fitan the Institute oflntarnational Ac«eleedtyha
Education at its 75th anhivsraaiy mi stii has been hired by the Loe
oalefaration in San Prandaco on Aityelos County Orironriaasp of
April 27. the HE proaotoe ad- Human Briatione as its mceeotive
dvactar.eOeetiro May9,suceeedturaleamkai^aaidi
. Creasey, a ing Bs^ne 8. MonMn. Wakabali h» .JD. vadii has bem diredsr of tiw dty
ftam Hastings, has been practicingtaw fir over SB jaan, focuting 1980 after harii« amd as Nataa^ JACL diraetar in the *808.
on natural reeourees.
The Asian Pacific American
'Labor ABtance hooorad
btywam Tbm Umba>« OM3ar-V e
daa Grove, CaUC.) as its Public -coramisBian. the commiariwi on
Official of the Year Ter hie r«- the etataa women, the departmant
ribifity and. ofaginc,thtdapartmaBtoraeda]
aarietanca to tiw Atian. Pmdtk asrvicoa and poriMM ofths cemcommunity.* This is hit ascend mumty devriopment depariment
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Letters

Opinions

Leodershipattendees support
JACL Washington D.C rep ,

From the IP^R
BILL HOSOKAV!/^

The JA legacy—far and wide
Xnt}] the Great Exodus of 1942 not
1'^ I many Japanese Americans had
moved away from the West Coast
where the vast m«gority had been bomOnly scattered handfuls of them lived in
states like Idaho, Nevada, Arizona, Utah,
New Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming and Ne
braska. ‘Hiey were the offspring of hardy
Issei whose occupations—mainly railroad
maintenance workers, farmers, miners,
steel mill laborers—had taken them in
land. Nor must we for|[et small farming
colonies of Japanese immigranU in places
like Texas and Florida.
Back then, Chicago was a distant me
tropolis where, according to Carl Sandburg,
they killed hogs, and New York was a
gliUering^won^rland. But for the most
part the country east of the terras and df
course the Resides was unknown land.
Franklin D. Roosevelts Executive Order
9066 changed all that.lhe entire Japanese
American population of California and the
western hdves ofWashington and Oregon
were—the polite word it eixicuated—in
land into areas they’d never before seen.
WThen war end^, many decided the
homes and jobs they had acquired in inte
rior America under WRA’s relocation pro
gram were m<re a^pBJing than the pros

pect bfreturning to states that had locked
them out
The extent of that dispersdl was drama
tized for me the other ^y by a now-andthen w
j wsletter tiUsd Courier legacy pub
lished by a committee (Harry Hon^ Ed
Tsiitdiawa, NoriO Waka
ni)in Spokane,
Wash. Ihe committee’s purpose is to raise
$50,000 to establish some kind of m.emoria], including a scholarship.-honoring
Jimmie Sakamoto, the one-time professional boxer whose failing eyesi^t turned
him to publishing a newspaper in Seattle
for Japanese Americans.
. Sakamoto’s weekly Japancte American
Courier, in addition to covering community
news, sponsored baseball, basketball and
football leagues for Seattle-aree Nisei.'The
leag^ attracted hundreds ofparticipants
and intense fan suppt^. They gave Nisei,
most of whom weren’t big enough to make
high sdK>ol teams, an 6pp«tunity to play
and compete. Equally important, the
leagues were a mt^ factor in keeping the
young^rs off the streets.
The committee accepts no more than
$100 from each contributor and is nearing
the $50,000 goal. More than halfthe money
came from Seattle and other partsofWash
ington. The rest was sent in from 28 states

and Japan.
California (45). Rlinois (26) and Oregon
(14)led theout-of-stote donors. But contri
butions also came from Alaska (1) and
PloridaO), Hawaii (4) and New Hampshire
(1), Vermont (1) and. MassachusetU (1).
(Jther states with more than a sin^ con
tributor were Maryl<^<^ Idaho, Colorado,
Wisconsin, New Jersey, Minnesota and
Ohio.
What theae figiiree mean is this: You
could visit 60 percent of the states that
make up the’union and find in eadi some<me who was affected enough by Sakamoto
and his Courier and its athletic leagues to
be^lling, after 55 or 60 years, tocontribute tow^ memorializing the man and
what he did for them. Amazing.
Did anyMie anticipate this'kind of dis
persal resulting from the Great Exodus?
Since other Pacific Coast communities lost
a substantial number ofbright young Japa
nese Americans, tei-mrask another ques
tion. What mightt^ey havk contribute to
their home Um^if ht ey hadti’t been driven
away? B

%_________

UotokofM U the former edUoriai page
editor of the Denver Post. His column ap
pears weekly in the Pacific Citizen.

This letter is in support of Karan
KarBsaki’s aecomplishmMita as our D.C.
representative. ^ recrot paitidpaiiU in
the 1994 Leadership Conference, wa ware
aUe to observe fi^t-hand the dtfBcultias
involved fll representing JACL in Wash
ington. DC., and the excellentjob Karan is
doing.
Legislative issues often arias yoty qu^y
and it takes a competent, organized indi. vidua! to be'ablc to respond with a prompt
and direct approach. Ihis may indude lob
bying various congressional members, dis
tributing informati on, gamering grassrooU
support, and writing press releasse, erticleexM- letters. We have learned that this
process require* efficiency, diplomacy end
credibility on the part of the D.C. reprmntative. To be able to attain such crsdtbilty
requires dedication. Karen presents to our
government an informed and asaertive
image of Asian Americans. She has ob-.
tained an impreesive network of connec
tions and works effectively with other
groups. She has eTfidently informed our
organizations of these issues.
We hope that members see past any
generalized statem^ta that question her
alnlizy or direction. Sud) statements un
dermine our integrity and the accomplish
ments JACL has attained as a result of
Karen’s wm-k. We have found no evidence
that she has overstepped her boundaries
nor misrepresented JACL's National Pro
gram for Acti on. We encourage members to
join us in''acknowledging the great work
that Karen has done for J^L and thank
her Tor her willingness to lendi her
I expertise.
Fort Bragg, Calif.

BILL MARUTANI

Danville. Calif.

Baku-chi
Lot Angeles
URING OUB YOUTH, few of us
wereaware ofany organized giOTbling within the Issei community.
At least, not in the farming comrpunity of
Whit* River Vall^ in the State of Wash
ington. I don’t doubt that the fellowk" got
toother every so/often for a session of
chance, perhaps in the back room of sdme
Issei’sshop, and that the host received aAorei (thank you) from the flow of funds.
Tm mefely speculating, for never did I^
any of vie paraphernalia. I did, however,
see a large sheet of paper with squares;
inside the squares were karyi characters;
and in about a week or so, someefthe blocks
were marked by a brush. It even had a.
name: bakappei. It didn’t take much to
figure Chat the marks represented a hit,-as
in a lottery. As a ko-zoh, I used to wonder
why the law enforcement authorities
couldn’t figure out what was going on.
Even then, I suspect^ they knew but
didn't take action because aoms fevoral:^
courtesies had been ei^ndsd to them.
SINCE THEN much water has flpwMl

over the dam. Today, there are numerous
states which have lotteries and a few
places—Nevada, Atlantic City, NJ. plus
Indian reservations, plus shortly. New Orlean%—have all-out gambling, including
^bladi-jackt poker,-dire, slot machetes, rou
lette, fan-tan, and what-have-you. There’s
the so-called “river boat* gambling in Iowa
andafewotherepoto. In Philadelphia, the
gaming interests have snapped up river
fitmt properties, paying as mu<h as a mil
lion per acre—in anticipation that the leg
islature will enact laws to permit gambling
on boats. 1 understand that some airlin^is
looking into the permissibility of offering
games-of-chanre wKile the aircraft is aloft.
IDONT KNOW how you feel about all
this, but Fm unconvinced that expanding
operations for games of chance will enridi
our society or encourage productive work.
Oh, don’t get me wrong: Tve been part of a
group that gathered once a mon& at one
anotherie home and played poker. And, yet,
Tve dabbled in the
killing time at
tending meetings in Reno. In fact, Fve even

hit a couple of jack-pots, once ahen casu
ally putting some loose change into a dime
slot while strolling through a hotel lobby.
On that occasion Vicki came to the rescue
by openihg up her pocketbook to catch the
spillover of dimes.
OUT HERE, the mania for gambling is
such that (here’s even talk of excavating
some ground in a defunct race-track, fill the
excavation with water, puta*boat*intothe
water, and run a “river boat* gambling
''^ration! Those behind these gambling
operations seek to lure us by promises of
jobs, physica] betterment of the surround
ing area, a painless revenue source for the
state government, etc.
I LOOKED UP the kai^ for “baku-chi"

Sat MARUTANVpaoa 6
praaont law ta PhiUMpUa. He writee
retalaHy^thePacificCiti.ea. ’

'Some-sex' issue not port
of JACL goals, soys reader
The Japanese American Citizens League
Program for Action, 1993-1994 Biennium,
mission statement lists the purpose of the
JACL as “Protect the ri^ts of Japanese
Americans ta its primary and continuing
concern. It shall also strive to secure and'
upholdcivil andhuman rights for all psopls.
“IVeserve the culture and.values of Japartese Americans in a multicultural soci
ety.” “Participate in the development of
Sas LETTERSTmgs 7
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Classified Ads
By KAREN NARASAKI

2—Announcements

Beyond JA issues

I

n Washington, D.C^it isdiffi>
colt not to bd ovoreome by
. cynidm and .fruotrotion at
the often eelf-oerving nature of
politict. 'Hm chollongaa wr face
oometimM oeetn overwhelming.
Last month, I attended the
Bweohng-in ceremonies for the
new aanstant attorney genaeJ.
for dvil ri^to. Devol P^ck. In a
profound, yet very persmal ad
dress, Patrick oudin^ his vision.
He said, *Our miosion is to restore
the gmt n^oral imperative that
dvil righUisfinanya]labout.”He
described America as a nation of
conflicting values and realities
concerning discrimination. He
noted that the country's fisith in
the creed of "equality, opportu
nity and fair play* has "enabled
us to accomplish feats of extraor
dinary achievement and upKfl.
And yet in the same instant we
see ^e radsm and unfairness
around lu.”
As an African American who
rose from poverty to become a
respected attorney an d d vil rights
advocate, he etat^ "I have a per
sonal stake in the business ofdvil
rights. (T)o understand civil
righta, you must understand how
it feels. How it feels to be hounded
by the uncertainty and fear about
whetheryou will ^fairly treated.
Howit feels to be trapped in some
one elee’e stereotype, to have
people look-right throuj^ you.”
Piurick’s wordscapture not only
the diallenges that we as a rxation
faoe,butthediaIlengestl^JACL
as an organisation f^s. ^ must
work to restore the moral impera

tive of dvil ri^ts. We cannot af

ford to turn away from dvil righto

batUea, no matter how unpt^ular
they may be. It would not only be
self-oerying, but in the end would
be sdf-defsating. I cannot hdp
but believe friat the internment
might not have happened had not
so many otherwise good-hearted
people turned their badu on the
Japanese American community
becauae it was not "their* prob
lem or that we would never have
won the battle for redress hod not
good people took it on os one of
"their* causes.
The first purpose stated in the
JACL Constitution is to, "Protect
the righto ofJapanese Americans
as its primary and conti nuingcon
cern. It shall also strive to secure
and upholddvilondhuman righto
for all people.” I am troubled b>the statements I have read in the
Pacific CiXixen over the past year
calling for a retreat to issues that
are of concern only to Americans
of Japanese descent. In a time
where all of the world’s commu
nity have become increasingly
interconnected. I wonder what
that means.
Have these individuals forgot-'
ten that JACL’s mission, seed
ing to our Constitution, is to "fos
ter American Democracy, promote
active partidpation in dvil and
nation Life, and secure Justice
and Equal Opportunities for
Americans ofJapanese Ancestry,
acw^atforaUPtopUrtganUeMt
of Race, Creed, and Religion.
Color, National Origin, Age. Sex,
Sexual Orientation, or DUability.

It takes courage and com
mitment to take on gay and les
bian dvil righto issues and other
cor^troweTBal couaes. Those chap.ters and irtdividuals who have
been onlling to stand up for prindpleshouldbeapplaudedfor their
courage, not personally attacked
by those who do not share their
vision. JACL must work harder
to keep these debates about policy
and not about individuals—ebout
respectful disagreement end not
personal abuse.
At its most bade level, dvil
righto is about protecting the
righto of even the most unpopular
arnong us; of making sure that
ea^ of us are judged by the con
tent of our chsrecters and not by
someone else’s stereotypes or
fears.
At San Jose JACL's installa
tion dinner, San Jese Police Chief
Lou Cobamiviax commended
JACL for its Leaderehip, saying.
*Because;:yev'^ dedicated to
uphold knd scu^ the human
ri^toefallpeople,^CLwasone
of the groups adii^fed the way
during the Middle East war to
'make sure that Palastanians and
people cf Middle Eastern origin
were not unfairly interviewed
without probable cause by federal
enforcement agendes.
As we work through the myriad
of complex issues that face us to
day, let us remember the precepts
of our Constitution and our no
tions of dvllity.
Narasoki is the JACL Wash,
ington. D.C., repreaentative.

By the board
By KERRY KANEICHI

j NoHonal Youth Council is not unconstitutional
*T*ormat1y,'i don't read the
Padfie Citioea, but one
^ 9 of my inotructore infonned (roe)
on “opinion* ar
ticle I ifoould look at. To my ourpriee it wae titled. "JACL youth
program is uncmetitutiond,* in
the April 29-HiQ'5adition. Asan
inquiring youth, I decided to read
and begte to wonderhow the PaCUaoa could print ouch tradi.
I know, I know... Mr. Karl K.
Nobuyuki, former JACL national
director, dual membership in
PSW, blah. blah. blah...
I really think Mr. Nobuyuki ie
taldi^ Me'knosdedge of the Na
tional JACL Conetitution for
granted, or didn’t get hie edition
ofit from National HeadquortM^
Lot ms recap on a few pmnto
which Mr. N^ytdd decidod to
diacnas. He didWy well defining
youth meraber^p, "under the age
oftS or equivalent ofa high school
eenior." and also ARTICLE XIX.
JACL YOUTH PROGRAM. Sec
tion One, "The JACX Youth Pro
gram riuill encompaoi til JACL
yooth-rriated activities and pro-

LETTERS
<ConllmwdlPoiiipBa9 6)
understanding between all aodal
and ethrric groups. "Promote,
(^onaorkndeneourage programs,
prefects, and activitioa dsrigMd
,4ofurthor ani4 to aneoorags mombase to peifarai fintiifiilly their
dutioa and obBgatioos to the
Unitad States < Amm The
organuotion and ita'^ittambeiv

Just let me add a few more
definitione.
In the Bylaws, Article^LStembership Section 4. Student membershipc: (a) Student Members
oh^l Iw persons who
eligible
for membership in this mganization and are currently enrolled in
T^aile School, Buoinees College,
College, University or otherinstitution ofhigher teaming at either
the undCTgnoduate or graduate
level.*
Under the Constitution. Article
X. Section 1. "Elected Pontiono:
(c) The elective officers shall be
active members of the organixstion and shall be at.least eighteen
(18) years of age ...”
Under the Constitution, Article
VUL Section 2. "Adaption of a
Youth Pragram for Action: The
National Youth Council shdl considar end adopt a Youth Program
for Action designed to msintsdn
and vitalise a national JACL:
youth program and to adiieve the
aim and parpoees of the national
oeganixation.”
According to the Conatitutian,
Ynitti mMAen not di(ibl« to

Aon uphold tbeCoMtltatianand
the lawo of the Unhed Statao."
Goals and abfoetieea tiiarein
Bstod is Goalll: Croats Prtgranw
to Ad^om the Neode of JACL
Momberriiip. "Ol^va C: Spon
sor piegi sBua roUtod to diangaa
in fandty pattern i.e. death, diVDTO^Mt HiarriagaM|t^Baco»nWhy are we aoddliiv in Someass msTiogoat Goya in tiMmOi-

run for National office. In this
regard, the youngest (and only)
membors eligible to run for Na
tional Youth Council Chair or
National Youth Representative
are stxident members. The Na
tional Ymtb Council counts as
9d% of this vote in the election
proce«.andfe^c^fartablewith
their officers.
The example he gave the m«nbership is deo alarming. It is
stated that I am over 30 years old.
Let megiiu Mr. Nobuyidd a hint
I was barely 20 when aloetad in
Denver. Let's see, if a tetm lasts
for2years... then20 plu82is
. . Wdl, I think you can figure
that out
(Editor’s note: Nobuyuki was
referring to Ris district’s youth
representative, Gary Mayeda,
who is over 30 years ^d.)
Ifyou look at tiwNotional Youth
Cot^l, F^ogram for Action, for
SteYOUTHfpagaB
Kandchiu the Natiomid Youth
Cimi^npmmtntivrtotheJACL
NationatBoofd.

y

Natioswl Coundl of tiw JACL to
follow the JACL Program for Ac
tion whidt gives us a obtid direc
tion for ohtainaHo ofadoetivoa to
bonefit tho Japanoas Amortean
Community as wall as all Ameri-

AAsdS«nd Aenim SyM i Eqdpmer« s toetang tor Mnorty. Womn md
Oattorru DsAM Vstorm Owned 8»
nsssM oto era captoti d o«pi|ing tuH
Otonizerv gntiondeviesa.hi^lMip«ahiw
» oml pnsuMic ad^. I yas ees»pmy k capd* d si^ »a ibere.
ptoaee MntUieur capdiMw ttodMt ID
AtsdagndfeE.POBck2MD.Atoi:8BPOCEC.a5GOQa-31.Tosme.CA«6aMSeO
V cal us d (310) S12-S777 lorintonadian

au.

qgrw b ndwwiiti' and
... Caisn and ib wnebyow
_____ Irem ol aa, wyoruoi
SAtiwqnddawoeisniaAingl^
or enuMd by liw p«££cainnplacad by
Im ocKwIhw
pradu^ by Po<Ac Gimi bsconit wb propi^ d
Pedhc Qum Ad nSw may dton9*

Sum

(U5)M*.r

MOUNTHOLLY
County yr md home «n 7.3 aerot,
spocac views. 4-6
btia. 2 car
erg. (Vdgwid totes. giTSK.
POBesM
BtewoM. Venteoa OC730
(M2)2S»«S1
HAWAI
For Sale
Rede to the Big I tend &«^acofproduetve land Ocean A mr vww 3 bdm
home. 3 Wh. 3 car eoragt S330.000
PO Bos 680, Korakae. Hawiit 96727
Col (KM) 77$-0672

Ten them you saw it ih
the Pacific Citizen
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Be Part Of Our
Growth In |apanl

/'Nippon Donaldson. Ltd., a subsktary of a large, suc
cessful Amencan Corporation, has-excelent opportunities
available at our }apanese headquarters in the Tokyo area.
Yout wotk dosety with customers on design ai>d instolation
issues and must be nrtimaiely aware of l^sanese business
customs and bAngual in Upanese/English. A mechanical
Engineering degree and several years of related operierKe
are essential as you will work on large filtration systems kx
the power generation indusny
In additon to growth opporturuoes in a rapidly expartding market well provide an exedtent starting satary and
complete benefits mduding relocation. Please send resume
in conhdence to Human Kesources • |S. Donoldwin Comp«iy.Inc,P.O-B0K 1299, MS435,Dept |S. Miane»goBs,
A4N 5S440, equal opportunity employer m/f.
donaldson

G(>od Career
Opportunities in
International
TeehnoloLZN and Trade
Carmrfippoflunities owersak have never been brighiBr. Experi
enced. enthusiaRtic. ritematonal-mindad men and worrten wtMn
a wide range or profassons are immadMy required to apply '
foeir skils oversea$. Kim. Kramer and Chen represeres coentt ;
wt)0 are seeking such sTdtviduals tor openings now. We are an
intarTtationaf search firTTi and SB fees are paid by our chants.
Certato fields and areas of proloesionaletohnenoe are perlicUarly
desirable, ixhidtog high technology reeeoreh and ongwooring.
physical andbtotottcaiaaences. eoanonte, banking and fitanaa.
K NBl as generalbueinass managemant and marksting. K you
wetoorne cfialanga and have tie background and the desite tor a
long-iBrmofpawttfttf«toielonsiifatn>ii(»pOsilion.wemay
have one that )«u vdl want to considBr.
Beyond perhnent businass axparianoa and ai least an undergrad
uate de^. there are oartato Other quMKcahoris toat our cbentt
look tor XI an ideal candidate. Theea inctode ahong veitai and
written communicatene skis, persooal iniiialve. some expehende
with overseas living, and an sbMy to adept to dMereni oitores.
The econoeny is goirm gtobte. The worto e shrinldng. This can be
youropportonitytoflfow.pfolessionalyandpersonefo.wilhan
overaato eppomirnent Send a tolar (fiscussing your desire to live
and work abroaid. along vriti a amni and oonsatote resume, to
Kim. Krarner and Chen. P.O.BOK42S360. Sat Fiwdsoo.CA
inquiries wl be acQBpted.

Prett^t,AriaonaChaptar,JACL

fJYESTOCK RANCH
7 w aorw SbetakghM Pm ini.
tonoadreas.'
• non ?S Hi pTcHa!

8—Padflc atlzen. May 13-19,1994

Obituaries

ED SATO
Plumbing & Heating
RtfrmM ana Rapan. Wa$arHaalan
Furnaces. Gartaga Dispoaals
Serving Los Angeles. Gardena
(213) 321-6610.293-7000, 733-0S57

EVERGffinHONUMBfrCO.
4S« Floai dUm AflgriM. CAI0Q22
BUA:(2U)2n-72» RMj(2192tUISS

Coroc
shcTQC
J^mamfwifCaaa
t35m^ateii\aa
MnGim.aiIMS
(71<)I»4SM

SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE
235 W, Faiiview Avc,
San Gabriel. CA 91776
• (213) 283-5685
(818) 289-5674

W ________
7 DAYS AI.I.
AI.1 INCLDDF.n TOUR
|^^r"~~rp tax A me
niM)). Pep. Every Tue, Tla, Sun.
i.i)()\u;acco\i()i;.viiun

Economical Way la JAPAN!!!
Coe^-ChM.Bc'W
(800)804785^

TRAVEL PLAZA (

Japan toil Pass
Discount Airfares
7 DAYS RAIL PASS FROM $260.00
ROLNUTRIP AIRFARE FROM L.A. TO TOKYO FROM I5M.00
AU prices are valid unlil May 31, 1994.
Pl«M «eaUel Ms- Kaiee (UsMuk (Japaa Desk Speeialiil)
^ Kielaue leteraalioaal Ua Aae«l« Saks Offie«
(213) 622-MOO or (800) 843-6403

AnU.HTaugb.72. Gwdana. Mvcti
1; C^ -bom. aurvivad by sons Daryl.
Ftoban. Kuwi.i gs
Artna. Kbatyo. M. Waiter, kteho.
Feb. 20; Yamegucft-bem. praerar SeeUe. UUio rettdanea ainoe 1047. predaataMtf by husband Shtgeto in i960.
~8wmyed by daughters YuriKo Oguri
(Ta^me). Grace Sabima (Butington.
Wash ). Nobuko Horiye (Dee-eyvile,
UMi). sons Am. Kaiji. Bob. Hideo.
TalBue(Terranoe). I8gc.. lOgnal-gc.
bitdiar Yoshb (Jpn).
Cluiiasn, Mlehike 'Molly’. 72,
(aerdene. March 3 (sv); Salma-bom
Japanaaa languid jnsruox at U S
Navy Lwiguaga School at Oklahoma
AAM durtr^lYWII. prodeoeasad by hus
band Henry ('54). survived by son
Dwight daughter Unda Mansnoto. 3 gc.
brother Taruo Takayama
Eavaa, Ruby Ool, $7, Baikaley. March
12; Walnut Grova-bom avacvaa to Gila
Rivaf.Arit. worked tor San PaulLaxatt
in Washbgton. D C . las Vegas JACL
president (77). sirvrnd by 4 sisters
Kimiko Tdji. Nancy Okazaki (Chicago).
EdUi Olo (Pbdmont). Sharon Doi
Ende.Neberu, 76, HunOngion Beach.
March 4; San Pedro-bom. survrved by
son Robert, daughter Jeannie
Hashknoto. 4gc. stsier Tsugi Segewa.
bratfwrx Koidii (San Franasco). Koji
Fukaye, Harry Klyoshl. 71.

•Noitigletw. Cote.. Feb 28; PbOevMebomternwr. prewar and WWItnteran
wiih Armored Tank Onaster in (jermeny.
served as president d Bngraon Buddhiat Temple tor 26 years, supervisor
wite West Adams Sol ConaerveltenDisaka tor 30 yeari. survived by wda Heien
(Nishimato). daughter Eleenor. brother

ELLEN KIMI JiAUNANI
NISHIMURA, 36

BEN YONEMURA. 79

Died February 26.1994 tiHputeon.
Texas Daughter of Dwight Ken
Nahnura and the Me Manane TAtsT
Toknka Nohsnura Sunnvdd by lather,
sister and broihar-in-law Anne
Nehmura Morse and Prol Ssmua! G
Morsa of Amh8rs and Cambridge
Mass. brtaher and sbar-ai-iaw. Ow^
Ken Nahmura. > and Jane FkzgerM
Nehxmxa d New York City. granRMretts Uasayuki and Harua Tckioks d
HonokAj.andnie<esCatoerr»M Mow
and Sara Eken Nishmura. several auras,
undesand cousns.

KUBOTA NIKKH
MORTUARY
CAU. OR WRITE TODAY FOR OOH FREE BROCHURES -----

TANAKA travel service
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KOKUSAI-PACIFICA
1994 TOURS

WkMEI JAFAN QA^ -10 Oeyi ____
loiryo. Hfodkmo. Kyoto. Okoyorno.lnkato
Kroidd Hd Sprrgj and (tebdrf Otoa

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213) 749-1449

■

*41 O'Fer^l SL, Ssn Frsneitco, CA 94102
(415) 474-jflpe-of (800) 826-2521

- ..'I

# MORTUARY

mEatiTanpkStMf
LasAag$ks.CA9tCf!
Ph. 213^*626^0441
Fbx 213 *617-2781

( MBcCttM

442N0 BtrYBe KVMION TOW 4 CWBE -14 Ooyi ♦ tterion
HOOA»0410HOKU5dlfologe*-nOoy»_______________ 43395
SctoPoro.SdjiKVO.KRorn. lakes Kusdioro&Magdu.ScrDro.AxuVIlage
loke loya. Hdeodofe. Aomon Kice Towoda. HochimonlO: k«Raf*na
Boy. Senoa and Tokyo
TME«a^«OIIVBIAfolfologf-nDoy»________________»I9$
Tokyo. So® teorto. loyorna. Korozwo. futox, Kxx*te SpQ. Mcltue. Mt
DosenacK^do.
lAU JAPAN CUSaCYWfologe'-nOdyi________________ $2944
Tokyo. Tokeatctto. Mao. Mona Seo, Siodo bend. KifoMU. iftodvna.
Miyqma aid Kyoto
D6C0VS JAPAN fWFolege'-II DAYS__________________ 43T96
OKfcp. Onornch. irdono Seo. Hongno. Node. Kobe. Toyono. Benda
□rid Tokyo
OKMAWAmiSWASMKOKU-IIDayt________________
43299'
3 doys h Oknowo. kxjnte. MMsoo. Notteofeo in Kyutiu. A9«un. KochL
Tdkamqftu r StWoku Old (3100.

Gel a head stort in business

Yok Uim. con! in ««h iuM b 25 iuw. b SI I w ti»,
U»^>lYp.ll2pUa>unbn>h«>ln».l|oe>«b><»^bll.ailbeii.bl. Kim.
iMd, no <lMn>Mion rhil I. bbn,^id«l in rM> db«A.y^k>i>d b.

ASAHITRAVEL

GLEN U QUCHIDA

wiaaTtem. w
bPyh^tm Di4^ rttS**
cw'SJSmI? ainStaa

1643 W. Olympic Blvd. W17, UA. «MU
013} ABIAm • FAX 013) 48T-1»73

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS
■ Worldwide Sorvlm
leei N. Wmlem Ave.. Loa Anftite WatT
Ol3) 444.7876 / Art * Jim Ito

Dr. Darl^e Fujimoto,
Optometrist & Associates

DAVID W. KCAWA. AtUw«y
Bfawe Low Offiae
MN.Roymmid Ave. Suit. Mae
Paoodeoe. CA tub
Ph: <ai6)793-M17

KAYCUMO, MJ).
Pamlly Hadktee • AMNa a eWUm
OM CaaterMa at, 8>k« MW
.8oo Pieechco, (4U) U1-87M

MlCBllO JIAN HOSBOW, BaaNar-AMi
1616 & Kl CemlD« Su Moteo. CA 84483
Raw (416) 347.88M Bm 343.77*1

AILEEN A FURUKAWA CPA
Tea Aeeammttmg tmr TedMdeala, RteMw

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL

Al tours inducie - flic^ts. trcnieQ. porterage, hotek. MOST MEAIS.
a^daeeng. bps & ttaies and tounng by pnvob motorcoocli
Wolf ye occepted on KW out toot

Leo AafHee 8W17- 013) 03-4833

Fa hformcroan and brochuw-comact

KOBATASm ENTERPRISES

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAl TRAVEL INC.
1911 Warner Ave., Siite 221. Huitjngton Beodi, CA 92619
n4/M00466-fROM213/eiB/310 Col 800/232-0050

|

iaa^iaBBaai!^™

of»ToMand.ibfQtnid.

T)CEV80FEANVmA-l4Cbyi____________.
t37K
Uome.Ftorence.Vtnce Lucerne Rhr».OeSrth,Po«4Lor«on

But no trips tee castno-hotel for
the purpoae of baku-chi uchi.

YOUTH
>nal Business and

lAUCn • NAHONAL FAB3 TOW • f Ooyr________________ |I4W
^1^. Jopbon^, Grcfid Teton. Yetswsona. OW FdWj. % Horn
Mourioxa. IJctote Qcrch. BQ Horn. Mt. RWwnon and aapU Cty.
AlASKAYUKONkPmCESSCMK-IlOays-Odtkte_______ t3Mg
Anchorage. Denoi. RsDorb.Whllehow •JWxtes CiMte. Boseor to
aocier Boy, KeichiBx.Mttfy Bead owiVoncoitete.
•
AMOCANIiatUiCETOUI-lODafi_______________________t\m

MARUTANI
(Continued from pege 6)
and waa aurprieed hy ana of the
charactera. Tlie •baJto* part’a kun
reading ia AoAu-euru (to win ac
claim; command esteem). It thus
forms the top character of the term
haka-aa (I^.D.) But combine the
very same character with uUu
(strike, thrash, punch, pound such as a nail) and you have bakuchi. That's quite a transforma
tion: from a Ph.D. to g^bling. I
can’t fathom the relationship of
having something worthy as *acdaim* and *eeteem* reeulting in
gambling when combined with
■sarike, thrash, punch, pound.*
Perhaps someone out there has
the answer.
INTHE MEANTIME, every to
often I may plunk down a buck or
eo into the State lottery, particu
larly when it reachee ikiuble'dig.
its. (Sine* the proceeds go for aenior citiren programs, 1 can rationalixe tiiat it's for me.)

San Jose. CA. Feb 3.1994 Bom 1C^
19h4nSumnar.WA Hiabanddhalaia
Jose Yonemura. Reared gardanarr Pale
AIB. CA n 1900. tormarly ivmed r T«y«
^ Fak.ldahDtmmt043Bt960 Uambarof
.^^tha Mto-Persfeula Landscape Gardener*
Asaocaaon. Fishmg Club Sunaved by
daughter Karen Yonemura. son Gary
Yonemura. Grandfather of Bryan
Henderson, Kathryn Fry and Greg
Yonemura Greet-grandta»ier of Bryan
ltendefB0n,> .DaraaOeltenderson. Laura
Hendaraon. Sear. Fry and NKhda Fry
Entered nte rest on Fab 5.1994inat0ali
HI Memorial Park. San Joia. CA

_■

14^
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Fukumob.HlyeaMJ.88. SantoAna.
March 6: Kagoshena-bom, uqfved by [ Sprmga. Ra.. Jan 21; Loa Angabe- '
bom, survived by brotier Reo.
wito Hino. tons Tsukasa. Sumiehiia.
bhl, Klyeke. S3. By. Nev. Mterfit 0;
daughter Heiko Takata. brotoer K^turm.
GeteM bom, survived by son Kazue.
sisters Hoe Fukumoto, Tosh. Yoshida.
daughter Teruke Hase. Fumiko
Chimi Ohara (Jpn). Hina Kawabata
N«h«uc7a. Kryomi Hirte. 8gc. 6 great(Jpn)
Furutani. Isamu, 74. Lot Angeles.
^bhtawto, GMrge, 70, Encano. March
Fob 27, sunnved'bywite Barbara, sons
2. Seante-born. survived by wife
Rodiy. Mcixael, Anthony, John, daugh
Setsuko. daughter Nancy, brother
ters Ekzatoech. Anne Marie. 5 gc
Mosuro (Santa Mana). sitter Mlnefco
Ha mamura, George S, 83, Torrance.
hbfcata
Feb 26: Hawas-bom. survived by son
hmta, Hetau, 98.Aoaheim. March 11.
Kervieth. t gc. brotfwr John S (Sacrarnento). sister Kiyo Sasaki (Jpn)
Fukuoka-born, survived by sons
Tatsumi. Tadeo. Toshto.daus^iterHanje
Hasagawa, Tokuyo, 93, Torrance.
Ishba. 6 gc . 7 greahge., sister AsaNo
March 8. Wakayama-bom. survived by
Kudo
son Tetsuo. daughter Chizu Matsumoto
Kamlmorl, Hiroshi Jack, 74.
(Palo Alto). 7 gc. 9 greal-gc. 4 greaiCarpintena. March 15; Marytvile-bom.
great-gc
survived by wile Suyeko, sons Stove.
Hazamob, Jbimb H, 62. Ckilver City.
March 13; Los Angabt-bom Ax Force- Or. Gary (Washngton. DC), brotm
Aoy (Montorey). Tom (CampbH). sistor
veteran. survnmd by wile Keoru. son
Jerry (Monterey), daughter Naomi. ''Sumiye Oda ((Serdena)
motherMatsuyo(S
•o (Seal Bead.),
‘
brothers

^FUKUI

Sxrpmj the Community
for Oorr 30 Years'

FAREAST(.4osyi,aei$no«»cs««ewfcv«nsK£>npi____________ ______ NOV7

-------

George (El Cente). SNgao (OUnM),
sisters Frances. Keike NiaM (SmI
Beach). mother-eHtew Hiromi Touda
(Jpn)
Honda, Sawae. O. Tmu. Mvrfi
20;Seoemento-bom.eurvh«dbgrhUBbwid kbaate. ton JmA. dbughbr Jm
Yokoyama. Virgrte lAAen. 8 ge. Ogrew-

YUKAKOASEIU,O.Dl
Boater of Ogteteitiy
MedtCaroPn.rUm,Floant *rrirm
IIM K. 14th SL. Boo Loa»di*.CAMSn

9YLVU K. KOBATAflBl
ISM V. 7th A««. 4381
AX88MI

nis iauS

(Continued from pege^
the 1992-1994 biennium, onemay
alao ndti c* that the term‘al IJACX
youth-related activities* is purpoeely stated as either‘youth/stu
dent* or “student^outh.* 1 be
lieve these terms enebmpaee all
JACL youth-related activities.
Another concern is about diatrictrepreaent^vea and their vot
ing power. We all know it ia writ
ten in the constitution, no argu
ment there. Buttoeuggeettot^
away this power is ridieulous.
Whereas the euggeetion that the
Natitmal Youth Council can swing
an election with 8 votes, Central
Califamie District Council beKevea they can ewing an election
with theit 10 votM. Ihe Intermountaini Mountain Plains, and
Pacific Northw««t District Ownci] have 7 vote* each to sway an
election, and the Midwest DistrictCkmncilhaslO.Ma)4]eitdoOT .
take leas than 9 votes to win an'
election as a National JACL Of. fieer, but the finger cannot aolely
point to the direction of the Na
tional Youth Council.
I know the existenoeof die per
fect constitution is unachievflib)^
but what is the purpose of att^king what could be the future and
badebone ofJACL in the nextten
years. Without studenU taking
part in leadMvhip ndes not only
wi^n the national level, but in
the local and district levels m
well, could yotfhonestty predict a
ftitere for tWe organimtion? The
eointion bare ie not to attRdi ooraelvee and our goals, but to add
endifnproteethemarqrflateBwhkh
we alrate4y have. .

